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The administration’s reported 
choice for co-ordinator o f the gov
ernment’s credit operations i» Hen
ry Bruere ( above i. A “ sound mon
ey man.”  he heads the Bowery 
Savings Bank in New York, na
tion’s largest institution for sav
ings.
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OIL CODE NOT 
DEFENSE IN THE 

OUSTER SUITS

DEATH TOLL IN 
FIRE MAY BE
AS HIGH AS 75

By United Press
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 4.— From 

a blackened, cone-like canyon that 
for a brief time was turned into a 
fiery furnace, weary workers to
day removed the chai red bodies of 
county welfare workers burned to 
death while attempting to turn 
back a brush fire in Griffith Park.

The complete toll taken by the 
flames was not expected to be 
know for several hours, but esti
mates place it from 40 to 75, the 
latter figure a possible high set 
by the county coroner.

The county morgue held the 
bodies of 33 men at daybreak. 
Shortly thereafter deputies moved 
into the small canyon to search for 
additional victims.

The sights that greeted the 
searchers affected even the most 
experienced coroners. Blackened 
bodies were found in grotesque 
positions. In some cases arms were 
outstretched, in other the lifeless 
figures were crouched. In still 
others the bodies lay face down in 
ashes left as the flames shot 
through the mesquite and grease- 
wood.
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By Unitrtl Press J By United Prr«»
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— The national! HOUSTON.— Grinning, H. O. 

industrial act and the oil code. Radenz, a carpenter, clambered 
adopted under it have no e ffe c t , over the shingles of a duplex which 
on the state’s $17,850,000 anti- he was helping remodel and care- 
trust law penalty suit against ma-|^u*^ nailed a pine branch to t e
jor oil companeis and associations,! 1 ° ° \  . ,, , .. I .  f ,. W ith this act, he re-establishedstate attorneys argued before Dis- ,,  ___ . . . . , ,. . . , , ,, , . , Ian old custfim that bad been deadtrict Judge Moore here today, »n . . . .  •. _ , _ , _ ,i . . i ,n .  i , , . in this cl tv  and many others for at
reply to the N It A plea of defend- lefwt 1 5  years.
***** , ’ j The only immediate effect o f his

John Cofer, pleadings expert o f gesture was to cause wonder 
the state oil suit counsel, ripped among a number o f young persons 
into oil company claims that the who noticed the green sprig.
FRA  afibrogates the state statute. I “ 1* it Christmas or something?”

they asked.
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It cannot be pleaded in show
ing good faith or in mitigation, 
Cofer said, because the federal 
law' explicitely says a code shall 
not be a defense to prosecution 
unless it had approved by the 
President.

“ These defendants at the time 
of the act charged, did not even 
know there was going to be a 
NRA code,”  Cofer said. “ The fed
eral trade commission code was

"N ot yet,”  replied Radnez, “ but 
it soon will be.”

Several hours later Perry Good- 
w’in, contractor on the job, arrived, 
and the meaning o f the symbol was 
plain to him.

“ I ’d nearly forgotten that trick,”  
said Goodwin. “ Okay, boys, the 
beer’s on me.”

He hastened aw'ay and a few 
minutes later was back with two 
cases of cold beer. Carpenters,

The 23-year-old Hines twins Marjorie (le ft ) and Martha are so alike 
that thev even have operations for the same ailments at the same 
time! Thev are pictured at the Jefferson Hospital in Philadelphia re
covering from a mastoid operation. They’ve been contracting khe same 
illnesses at the same times— including measles, chicken pox and bron
chitis— throughout their lives. Each is the same height— 5 feet 3 
inches— and weighs 105 pounds.

STORM TURNS 
INTO HAVANA 

AND FLORIDA
By United rre*»

HAVANA, Oct. 4.— Warned by 
the national observatory that a 
cyclonic storm had changed direc
tion and was headed, with increas- | 
ed intensity for Havana, residents j 
to the capital today made prepara
tions to ward o ff calamity.

Banks began closing before noon 
and windows were re-enforced and 
shuttered shopkeepers erected bul
warks in front o f plate-giass win
dows.

The storm, after sweeping 
through central Cuba, was believ
ed out of the populous zones un
til weather observers plotted its 
recurving and found it was bear
ing down on Havana.

Up to noon, Santa Clara had 
borne the brunt o f the hurricane. 
Extent of damage was not known.

Barbusse Hailed T F A U  OTAPCC  
By Peace Group I l AIyI u  I A u L v

LATE RALLY 
TO WIN 6 T 0 1

Henri Barbusse (above), noted 
French pacifist, was cheered b y ; 
more than 3.000 delegates to the 
United States Congress Against 
War when, in an address before 
them in New York, he declared 1
that Fascism and Capitalism were 
linked as enemies of proletarian 
peace. (

O ’Doul D river In W in n in g  
Run W hen He Goes In 

As A  Pinch H itter.

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.— The New 
York Giants staged a sixth inning 
rally this afternoon to take their 
second straight game of the series 
from the Washington Senators by 
a score of 6 to 1.

Washington scored in the third 
inning when Goose Goslin hit a 
home run into the right field 
bleachers, and retained the lead 
until the sixth, when the winning 
run o f the game was batted in by 
O’Doul, a pinch hitter. Six runs 
w’ere made in the inning before 
the side was retired.

The play by play:

Anderson Talks 
O n Rotarianism

The Rotary club heard an un- 1 
usual talk on Rotarianism given by " 
H. C. Anderson o f Ranger, the ex-

Farmers Putting 
Cotton Checks to 

Sound Usage

By United P rest. . j
KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 4.— A 

• tropical storm, moving northward 
out of the Carribbean sea, was ex- 

! pected to strike here and along 
the East Florida coast today.

By United Press
FORT MYERS, Fla., Oct. 4. —

: Fleeing from their homes in the 
everglades as high winds heralded 
the approach of a hurricane, resi
dents sought refuge in the court
house hfcre.

On Federal Court 
In Kelly Trial

kidnaping trial of Kelly and his 
wife, Katherine.

The federal trial, arising from 
the Urschel abduction, will begin 
next Monday in a guarded court
room.
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not a code approved by the presi- | electricians, tinners and painters 
dent.”  j stopped their labors and waded

into the brew.
Although the custom of display

ing a green branch as an invitation 
to the contractor to “ set ’em up” 
flourished for many years prior to 
prohibition, nobody knows how the 
idea originated.

T. S. Lambert, carpenter, said 
all building craftsmen were strong
ly in favor o f the idea, but he re-

By United Press
WASHINGTON Oct. 4.- 

wiH have 42 conservation
-Texas

corps
camp's this winter Director Fech- memb(,red onc time they got fool-
ner announced today.

New camps will be established 
at Meridian, Palo Duro Canyon, 
two at Bastrop, Grayson, Bonham,
I,ake Abilene and one each in Trin-i 
ity, Jasper, Liberty, Walker, Mon-j parson presented u* 
tague, Bell, Williamson and Young] chicken pie instead.”  
counties

ed.
“ We put on a temporary addi

tion to a church,”  he said, “ and 
nailed a green branch on the roof. 
But we didn't get any beer. The 

with a big

Youth Is Charged
In Fatal Shooting

By United Press
GALVESTON, Oct. 4.— Richard 

Osborne, 14, was charged with 
negligent homicide today after he 
shot and killed FYank Chytka, 25, 
while firing at a target in his 
grandmother’s back yard here.

The victim, a barber, w’as wound
ed in the back by a .22 calibre 
bullet while he sat at the table 
with his wife. The bullet passed 
through a garage wall and caroon- 
ed o ff a banister to strike him.

Repeal of the 18th 
Amendment Nearer

By United Pre*«
RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 4.— Re

peal of the 18th amendment today 
needed the approval of only four 
states to become a fact as wet 
forces chalked up their 32nd vic
tory in the once strongly dry State 
of Virginia.

The wet victory was by a major
ity o f 2 to 1. Dry forces were 
routed on the national prohibition 
question and on state prohibition 
on about the same margin.

W heat G rowers  
U rged  T o  Sign

Eastland county wheat growers 
desiring to sign up under the gov
ernment’s acreage agreement, are 
advised by County Agent J. C. 
Patterson that the time limit for 
signing contracts is drawing nigh 
and those intending to sign are 
urged to do so at once.

By United Pres* j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FORT WORTH, Oct. 1.— Just 0 1 . . « i r * n  im» •-

district Rotary governor, whose what is the cotton farmer (loin{f ^ f a t e  W i l l  W a i t  
subject was “ How to Run a Rotary checks he is receiving
Club, at the Eastland Rotarian from federal government fori 
noon luncheon at the Connellee  ̂plowing under his crop? 
hotel, Monday. 1 Interviews with Tarrant county)

He suggested that the program farmers, which may be taken as 
committee function properly, that representative o f the average Tex
tile meeting should be more for a as cotton farmer, show that for the By United Pr**«
businvrfs purpose than that of a most part the farmers are putting OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 4.— 
just eat and sing like the canaries, the money to a sound use. All plans of immediate action of

A questionnaire was passed They are paying debts and taxes, statq robbery charges against 
around the table by their presi- buying farm animals and equip- George (Machine Gun) Kelly and 
dent, F. V. Williams, with request ment, purchasing clothes, groceries Albert Bates were dropped today
that the querries be filled in by and one will buy his wife a set o f pending outcome of the federal
the members and returned at the false teeth, 
next meeting. 1 Here are typical examples:
1 The head of the questionnaire A. E. Young of the Keller coin- 
contained this pertinent query, munity received a check for $200.
“ What we can do best to help our He will pay $75— all he owes. He
city.”  .will then buy his wife a pressure

The session was conducted by cooker, which he promised her la3t | ____________________
President Williams, who intro- winter, he said, and they will can _  , . n  . ,
duced his guest, Mr. Maxwell o f foods to sustain a family of five f x e n e a r i n g  D e n i e d  
the Community Natural Gas com- during the winter | Jn  ^  p a r k s C a & e
panv grocery money, not

The program committee. Dr. J. auto money,”  said Austin Simms 
H. Caton and Sam Gamble, pre- o f Mansfieid on receipt of his By Unncd Pre«
sented H C Anderson $210. ] AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— A re-hearing

Rotary songs were led by Julius “ M>' J 1®? wiU bu>’ «  *h*nK today was denied L. M. Parks, of
B. Krause with Miss Clara June ne®fl lV,s wmteT; Sweetwater, whose 25 years sen-

been denying ourselves,’ said W. tence on a charge o f murder in
M- 1 the drowning of Mrs. Parks in

, JS n.S,n I rauIS,of e er W,n T  Trammell had previously been af-ply his 9800 check on a note at the firmed b the court of crimina, ap_
bank, he said, anad is mighty , ,
proud to get o ff that much.”  ; ,0’l s , <rt’ , . . . ,

Ed C. Neeley, near Keller, will ’ . . Park/- who P»cn.cing with
pay his taxes first out of his $225 h,s w,f,e an<[ children at the lake
check, then, he sqid, his wife will contended she drowned when he

The Pythian Sisters Temple N o .: get a set o f false teeth that she bat\ (Tone from the lake shore to
72 was opened by their most ex- has been needing. their automobile to get camping
cellent chief, Mrs. J. H. Fry, at John E. Martin, Alta Vista, will supplies, 
their recent meeting w’hen plans buy barley seed out of his $170, 
were made for a supper to which while C. W. Roberts o f Everman 
the Knights of Pythias and their will pay what he owes and buy 
wives will be invited and all mem- clothes for six children out of his 

| bers o f the Pythian Sisters temple. $112.
! The ways and means committee, j Robert Wagoner. Arlington, re-, 
i Mrs. H. C. Davis and Mrs. Richard eeiving $510, said he would first 
! Jones, will be in charge of the sup- [ pay taxes and interest and then

!Per: , . . . W  on a driU he bou*ht ,ast year- , rivalry which has existed for yearn
! nnouiuemon l _ ,  '  between Richmond and Rosenberg,
I P ^ . ’ s K & T d S r ic ?  meeting i . S w t e r  o f  D r .  W i e r  Fort R. nd county, lamest l . « .

h wni V * > < !  j "  ! D i e s  I n  A c c i d e n t
113. at the Pythian temple. _ —  1

Those present were Mines. D. B.l RANGER. Texas, Oct. 4.—
Roark, J. H. Fry, Artie Liles, R. L . ' Dr. A. K. Wier left today for 
Slaughter, Richard Jones, J. A. I Oklahoma City, where he will at- bjs(orv
Ross. who will attend the district tend the funeral services Thursday "T be fair will be held Oct 

j session, and perhaps several others afternoon of his sister. Madam . ^
— Roseberrv, who was killed in an

THREAT MADE 
ON CONFESSED 
SLAYER OF TWO

By United Prcn*
FORT WORTH. Oct. 4. —  An 

alleged threat by H. W. Michael 
to kill Frederick Simmons, 23, 
negro, who is on trial as the con
fessed slayer of Michael’s brother, 
A. S. Michael and Miss Geneva 
Cantrell, 19, created a hubub of 
excitement in criminal district 
court today.

Judge George Hosey, presiding 
at the trial, was tippet! by a court 
attache of the alleged threat and 
called a recess o f court. Michael 
was summoned to the judges 
chamber, where admitted making 
the threat. No action was taken 
against him after he had promised 
to leave the courtroom and not re
turn unless summoned. He was 
not armed, officers said.

Simmons went on trial today 
for the slaying of Michael and 
Miss Cantrell here last July.

Senators: Giants:
Myer, 2b Moore, If
Goslin, rf Critz, 2b
Manush. If Terry, lb
Cronin, ss Ott. rf
Shulte, cf Davis, cf
Kuhel. lb Jackson. 3b
Bluege, 3b Mancuso, c
Sewell, c Ryan, ss
Crowder, p Schumacher, p
Thomas, p Peel, cf

Federal Grand Jury 
To Return Another 

Manion Indictment
Kimble at the piano.

There were 15 o f the 19 mem
bers in attendance._____________
Pythian Sisters

Plan For Supper

Ancient Rivalry 
Between Two Towns 

Stopped By Fair

By United Press
DALLAS, Oct. 4.— A  federal 

grand jury was expected to return 
a quash-proof indictment here to
day against Thomas Manion, for
mer Dallas jailor, accused o f aid
ing the escape o f Harvey Bailey 
from the Dallas county jail Labor* 
day.

Two of the previous indictments 
have been quashed by Federal 
Judge William Atwell. A fter he 
had smashed the last of the faulty 
papers, judge Atw'ell curtly told 
government attorneys “ this a sim-

lst Inning
Senators: M.ver, 2b, walked;

Goslin. rf. was thrown out at first, 
driving Myer to second; Manush, 
If, flied out to center field. Cro
nin, **, fanned.

Giants: Moore, If, fanned; Critz. 
2b, was out at first on a bunt to 
first; Terry, lb, flied out to left
field.

2nd Inning
Senators: Schulte, ef, wa*

thrown out at first by the pitcher; 
Kuhel, lb, wa* caught out at cen
ter by the second base man; Blu- 
ege, 8b, walked; Sewell, c, flied 
out to left field.

Giants: Ott walked; Davis, cf, 
singled to center field, driving Ott 
to second. Jackson, 3b. was thrown 
out at first by the third baseman 
but advanced Ott to third. Mancu- 
so, c, wa* thrown out at first by 
Bluege, Ryan, ss. was out at frist 
for the third out.

3rd Inning
Senators: Crowder, p. was

thrown out at first by Jackson, the 
third baseman; Myer was thrown 

j out at first; Goslin hit a home run 
jto right field: Manush was caught 
i out in center field.

Giants; Schumacher fanned; 
Moore was thrown out at first by 
the pitcher; Critz walk'/l; Terry 

{ flied out to center field.
Score Washington 1, New York

;°.
4th Inning

Senators: Cronin Tlied out to 
right fie ld ; Schulte was thrown 
out at first by Bluege. third base- 
man; Kuhal was thrown out at 
first by Critz. second baseman.

! Giants: Ott was caught out in 
right field; Davis w'as caught out 
at first by Kuhel; Jackson was 
thrown out at first by the short 
stop, Cronin.

5th Inning
Senators: Bluege was caught

By United Pr«M 
RICHMOND, Texas. Intense

pie matter” ordered the defend- out in left field by Moore; Sewell
ants held and took up minor cases.

joined in a movement to make the 
fair the greatest in the county's

in addition.
Others present, Mmes. M. T. f j^utomobilo accident in that city i melt * three d«vsi  u j race meet ol at least three days

. o nsolL • “ \ lIT.s( a^' duration. If it succeeds it will be
Shepperd, Herbert Reed, and x 0 ^ ^ , 1  ̂ 0f  fbe accident were | extended to 10 days

GARDEN CROP AIDS NEEDY
WATERLOO, l a — Hunger will 

receive a rebuff in Black Hawk 
County this winter because o f the 
success of the 1933 unemployed 
garden growing campaign, it was 
revealed here. More than 25,000 
cans o f vegetables have been stor
ed through the Waterloo Social 
Welfare League garden Club.

: Mother Anna Rogers.

Local Lions Hold
A  Practice Hour

the fair willreceived in the telegram informing) attending
Dr. Wier o f the accident. Madam hav! ;  an to see « U d y
Roseberry was 68 years old at the Gove rac<1 bors<? nampd aftor
time of her death.

Government Victor 
In N. R. A. Test

By United Pres*
TYIJSR, Oct. 4.— The federal 

government stood victory in an
other court test of its power to j 
regulate the oil industry.

Judge Randolph Bryant denied 
application of the Panama Refin
ing company and others for an in- j 
junction to restrain department of 
interoir agents from requiring re
ports on oil received, refined and . 
shipped in the East Texas field.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, in ac
tion. The horse, owned by J. E.

W E A T H E R
By Unltol Fern*

West Texaa—̂ Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday.

U. S. M AILS
(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes. 4:00 p 

m. Day planes, 8;30 p. n.

Mrs. Hubbell, a sister of the de

| . , . ftn S S ^nt> wj n 2 v llf<rom4he^ S >T e in w Y n f r e i , " ^The Lions dug luncheon session , Hollywood. Calif., to Oklahoma ^  ro

!he' i  J ° r nCoeV , 00fM r f Z t Z '  ? ty in, ° nivM t0 n ’ inJ - me A half-mile track with stablesconducted by B E.’ McGlanu ry. funeral, whde Dn W.or will be , e h to aocommodato 75
j president, enjoyed a practice ^ j o i n e d  ,n Fort Worth by Billy h haa bcen con5tructed. Work
of Lion’s songs drilled by Mm. Wier, who will also attend the bas be* un on a prandstand mating

I Anna Perkins Stewart andI A- E- Services. * several thousand persons and a
Herring, introduce*! by J. C. I at- ^  building housing the beting ma-
terson, program chairman for tht , B u l l o c k  W i l l  H a v e  : chinery.

The songs were necessary to bo| C -© IY I© t© l*y  \ V o r k i n j  SEEK FLIGHT RECORD
learned and the men enjoyed the 
practice. Miss Faye Crossley was 
at the piano for the rehearsal.

By United Prp*»
ORAN. Algeria, Oct. 4. —  Jean 

Assolant and Rene Lefevre,
The annual cemetery' working at 

1 Bullock, three miles north of Ran-
Wayne Jones, recently elected ger will be held Saturday Oct. 7. trons-Atlantic a d a to m !

to. membership, was there as a . it has been announced in Ranger. < __, ,  . . , ,
W * .  I The public, and OMtiMI.rly the. J?*1/ "  l

Th**re \va* no business transact-1 resident* of the Bullock dommuni- ^ ° * L ,a at ® IT”
ed and no committee report* made, i tv. are urged to he nresent and to a- m> They hoped to

Fifteen of the twenty-nine mem-iheln in cleaning o ff the cemetery break the long distance flight rec- 
bers were in attendance. «am! beautifying the plots. or<I *n a D'Kht 1° India or beyond.

Two Bills Sent
To Senate Today

By United Pre*»
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— The first two 

major bills o f the special session 
of the legislature were sent the 
senate today following house pas
sage.

One re-enacts and amends the 
home race betting bill. It increases 
license fees, gives schools one- 
fourth o f the receipts and includes 
dog races.

The other bill sets up a system 
sponsors said will guarantee safe
ty o f bank deposits. It is for state 
banks and trust companies that do 
not wish to enter the federal sys
tem.

was thrown out at first by Ryan, 
the short stop; Crowder singled to 
short center; Myer hit to short 
stop who forced Crowder at sec
ond.

Giants: Mancuso was thrown 
out at first; Ryan singled to center 
field; Schumacher was thrown out 
at first and Ryan was forced out
at second.

Sixth Inning
Senators: Goslin singled to cen

ter field, Manush walked, advanc
ing Goslin to second, Cronin foul- 

( Continued on page 5)
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Always Luckiesplease!
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School Teachers’ Pay Is So Uncertain These Days
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

t»v«*ry Sunday morning

Member Advertisinif Bureau —  t « x « i  Daily P re** League 
Member of United Pre*« Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
• •A n y  erroneous reflection upon the character, standin.tr or reputation

of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
m qf this paper will be gludly corrected upon being brought •> Liie at

tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodye meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application

Entered as second-clasr matter at the post olfice ul Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of .March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies.........................$ .05 Six m onths.......................
One week.................................... 10One y e a r ...........................

A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

. $2.50 
$5.00

A  B IBLE  THOUGHT FOR TODAY
A GOOD NAME THE MOST ASSET: A good name 
is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving 
favour rather than silver and gold.— Proverbs 
22 : 1.

----------------------------o------------------

ABSENTEE CONTROL
Departure of Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sevier for Chile this ; 

week completed the absentee control of the national dem
ocratic party in Texas.

National Committeeman Jed C. Adams had taken a 
federal job months before, and offered his resignation. 
The resignation was declined.

Mrs. Sevier tendered her resignation, and it was not 
accepted.

Thus, the national democratic party in Texas is being 
run from the New York office of James A. Farley, the 
vest-pocket office of Mr. Adams as he migrates over the 
nation at public expense, and from the resplendent diplo
matic society of the capital of Chile.

The same situation has been followed on down the 
line. State Committeeman John E. Brunner ol Taylor land
ed a postmastership and wanted to resign, but the Farley 
example was followed.

It is an unhealthy and unsatisfactory situation. Party

■ el***

Girl Breaks Arm In 
Fall From a Desk

This i.s an annual affair and is SEVEN-LEAF CLOVER FOUND
greatly enjoyed by everyi | e hen*. I B>' rrcm

M. Hulsey’s brother is-visiting EAST HAM ITON, Conn.— I f
------ him here now. four-leaf clovers are lucky, Leon-

_ , , , , -i * . » ............  • .. . Gloria Lea Ringold, fi-year-old The Olden High School football an! Selden, of Haddam Neck, be-
machinery should be <• •• democ a in tilt statt, brokp hpr arm when she fell team was defeated at Rising Star lieves he’s in for a year o f extra

from the desk of the A -l filling by the Rising Star team Friday, good fortune. He recently found 
station, operated by her father. Sept. 29. . a clover with seven leaves.

The girl was playing around t h e ..................................................................—■ ■■ .....
office of the filling station when SAME JOB FOR bO YEARS CHURCH CELEBRATED
she fell from the desk, landing on By United Pres* i By United Pie*»

PRINTED

LEGAL FORMS
N ow  on Sale A t This Office!

ir.<

m .

•

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!

rah B e i l i n  i 
CM, FRENCH  

origin. Ti
SS. > NEW S I. 
first nev.rsp.ip 

Unitfid
i"04. • rici>i 

I ON luitl ih •
(ape of tli'

Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney
• Warranty Deeds (single and double)
• Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien

• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s Lien Note
• Deed o f Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal
• Renewal and Extension of Vendor’s Lien \
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust

k  Broker 
$4,300,0

By Unit. .1 r 
HINGTON, O 
i  Co. memli. i 
by sbnatc stoi 
tors to h a ve  
ofits in 1929 
»r an average 
$50 H share a 

tares o f stocl 
or 20 cepU a

Persons having use fo r  these blank form s can 
S A V E  M O N E Y  by getting them at this o f f ic e l

EASTLAND
Phone 601

rather than controlled by the subterfuges of a no-matter- 
how-genial national chairman.

As a practical way to rectify this situation, present 
congressmen and United States senators might make a con
certed demand that party control in Texa 
to people themselves in Texa>. If this were turned down, 
those 23 officials could, it appears, organize a new demo
cratic party machinery, make it responsive and account
able to the people of Texas, and force its recognition in 
place of the absentee landlord system that is so sure to 
disrupt the party in this state.

OHIO RIVER BANK SINKS
By United Pres*

MOUND CITY, III.— A strip of

CENTENARY UNDER TREES HEN STEPS UP 
By United Pr«M I TORRINGTON,

CARBONDALE, 111.— Members fine disregard for *

be turned over her arm und breaking It. She is BAR RE', Vt.— Freeman W. Cil-| RKCKET, Mass. —  The First
reported to be resting comfortably ley, 81, has been employed in the Church of Becket, for which Paul j river sank 
today. ~

land approximately 200 feet long o f the j,.rusa|em Christian church, hour*- •  W,h|te 1 t 
and 50 feet with* near the Ohio . , , . . . „ A |bv Edward Rosenb

O L D E N
about 26 fe e t  1 I oader taro twee kera 100 j ̂  ^  ^

name ■ achine shop conti i< islj Revere is believed to have forged singing land area was locatel about ag>>. M M ib lld  D M V  th<- htiurs. M M t l )
for HO years. At present he o|»- the first bell, recently observed the 100 feet from the levee and was a same trees here recently to cele- eggs in 18 hours, 
crates a power hammer. 175th anniversary of its founding, short distance north o f this city. ( brute the anniversary. 'ported.

UTILITY REGULATION

OLDEN.— Mrs. J. W. Ray and 
Mrs. J. W. Fox have returned 
from Sudan, where they visited

r, Tr . , , - , . their brother and his wife, Mr.
m Rep. Hartzog succeeded in having h;s bill, for the regu- and Mrs s j  Perkins

lation of public utilities, taken up by a house committee. Supt. Collins is getting along
~ It had been challenged as not within the governor’s call. nice,y and expects to be able to

.  .__ ,, „  , come home the last of this week.
A  further tight w ill lie made against it and one that ĵ  recovering from an appen-

will be interesting to w atch , when it emerges from com- dicitis operation which he under-
•  mittee. When the point of order is offered, plans are made 

to ask Speaker Coke Stevenson, in fairness to him and to
"  the house, to pass it on for a vote of the members.
•  Governor Ferguson’s call asked legislation dealing with 

monopolies, combinations, and the like.

went Wednesday, Sept. 27 at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium in Gorman.

Word has been received from 
Myrtle Holliday Boworman of Ok
lahoma City, that her husband was 
killed in a wreck there two months 
ago. Everyone here will remember

~ ' r >  „  . . . . . .  , , her as Myrtle Holliday who lived
Kep. Hartzog insists t. is is Joeipy oroad to ap p ly  to  here several years but who went to

m public utilities, which are public Utilities precisely by vir- Oklahoma City where she married

tue of the fact that they are state-creat. d monopolies, Mr- “ ? ?  ‘7 ° yea”— w  , . . .  . . .  Humuituiica, ago. She and an infant son are
which accept public regulation in exchange to r monopoly left to mourn her husband’s death, 
privileges. Our community sympathize with

It is a general opinion that you can pass public utility them m th' ir *nef*
*  regulation in the house. Such measures have fared but 
p oo r ly  in the Texas senate, up to this year.

---------------------- o— -------------------

ro u n d ^ 3  and p
VIEL ROF

Aubry Gooden 
from West Texas.

has returned

*  Some people live and learn. Some live and never learn.
',ome live faster than others and some stand still. This 
stand-still crowd had better put their “ think tanks” to 

m work and join the live citizens in boosting business for to F1™da. 
their home town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stephens at
tended the Rippetoe singirg school 
closing at Carbon last week and 
reported a fine time.

F. R. Richey and family have

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shav/nee. Oklahomi

Mrs. A. M. Harrison opened her 
cafe here Satur<lay, Oct. 80.

The Olden Parent Teachers As
sociation’s first open meeting of 
the season was held at the Meth
odist church Friday night, Sept. 
29, and a nice crowd w*as present 
and enjoyed the program. The 
opening number was the singing of 
“ America,”  following which Mrs. 
O. M. W hite introduced the P. T.

YANDELL C. CLINE, publisher of the Huntington (Ind ) A’ Prosid«nt for this >’ear* olivo 
w Herald-Press, says: ’ Stephens, who gave a brief re-

m With advertising, as with everything else the man 
who puts the most into it usually gets the most out of it.

*Bv this I do not mean most in spending, but most in work 
and thought.

“ To often the merchant regards advertising as a nec- 
^essary evil- It he teels that way about it. his results will .Ferguson and Arlean Belcher sang 

be anything but satisfactory. The newspaoer cannot ‘guar- two numbf*n$ iri their u-ual picas
a « . 1 * *  i r». rr ivi <1 n n r. i* TU a T T i Ci.U aa

spon.s**. Mrs. White gave the open
ing address. Mrs. Timmons assist
ed by Mrs. Wilson at the piano 
presented primary pupils in a num
ber called “ The Camel Walk,” 
which was a novelty and highly en
tertaining. Little Anne Anderson 
gave a delightful reading. Haze

-antee1 results from advertising any more than the doctor ZraTclob’ ’
can guarantee results for his patients.

The High School 
was presented by Miss 

Henderson in two good numbers, 
Henderson accompanying 

Milton Fullr-n
“ However, the advertiser can be most certain that his ?Jis* 4

„ . ; i i  : i . .. . them at the piano, .nnion runen
•.results will be in about the sime proportion as the thought ‘ rendered two hadmonica solos, 
^and effort devoted to any particular advertii ement or ad- Olga McCoy presented some
*vertisini? camnaie-n. .fifth and sixth grade pupils inrertising campaign.
• “ The merchant should consider advertising as a defi
n ite  and integral part of his sales organization. As he is 

continually striving to improve selling methods within his 
•r*t°re so likewise he should continually strive to improve 
his advertising messages.

■ “ The man who ‘dashes o ff’ an advertisement on a piece 
, ° L  wraPPinK paper in about the same time that it takes 
to write a receipt for a customer can be surprised if he 

good results. He should realize that hi*i advertisement 
is coming in competition with other advertising which has 

-been carefully thought out and carefully worded.
Advertising will do the job thoroughly and complete

ly if it is given the chance.”

group singing which wa.- enter
taining. A piano solo by little Ad- 
die purlen concluded the program 
for th«* evening.

J. L. Johnson has moved his 
second hand store here from Ran
ger and is located in the Burnett
building.

Hazel Ferguson is coaching the 
girl’s basketball team in the ab-1 
senee of Supt. Collins, who is ill 
in a Gorman sanitarium.

The program and carnival com
mittee of the Olden Parent Teach
ers Association met with Mrs. 
Croft Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. | 
m.t where plans were made for the 
Hallowe’en carnival to be held 
under the auspices o f the P. T. A .1

( "Orrtctl IUS TtM 
4 « i t l ( t «  Tobtoea

W IT H  FINE

that’s

Luckies draj, 

so easily

You’ve noticed it and
■

appreciated the smooth, 9

burning  quality that jjp D jT O l 
much a part of Luckies)

Round andacter
fully packed with the 
choicest Turkish and 
tobaccos—and no loose 
That’s why Luckies 

so easily, burn so u

It's toasted M
FOR THROAT PROTECTION -  FOR BETTER TASTE
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GYRO CLUB MEN MEET
By United » cess

MILWAUKEE. — Three hun
dred business and professional 
men from all parts of the United 
States and Canada met here Sept. 
28 for the international assembly

of gyro clubs. Harold E. Smith, COP’S SCHEME FAILED fie violator the choice of n ticket, DAISIES GROW FROM TREE ’
Milwaukee, is international pres
ident. Charles E. Anstie, Vancou
ver, B. C., is vice-president, and 
Edmund L. Kagy, Cleveland, sec
retary-treasurer.

By United Press

WASHINGTON,— Waiter Acton 
was a policeman in Riverdale, Md. 
He thought he could make himself 
some extra money by gviing a traf-

or $5, cash on the spot. Walter 
Acton no longer is a policeman 
anywhere. The charge was ex
tortion.

By United Press

ROLFE, la. —  Yellow daisies 
growing from the trunk of a tree 
about 18 feet from the ground 
have attracted considerable at-

1

■mm

P A C E  THREE

tention here. The tree is a box- 
r located on the lawn of the

L)r. C. W. Siefken residence. The TR Y  A  W A N T  AD

.,. V , Y W W r , , . Y A 'M W J V

:e!

>!

rah Bernhardt was ot 
«'H. FRENCH AND SI’AN- 

origiii. 1. • h o sto x  
SS.I NEWSI.KTTEU was
iii>t nev.si'.i|)<r |Hii)iisii.(i 

he I. tilled States, dating 
i T t  t " • , ■.

I'ON laid . thi* o if inai . 
tope of*t!i<: .apitol. Sept, 
t T!>:;.

lble)
•’s Lien

ien Note
0
>nal Prop 

>r’s Lien N j 
Trust

■ can
ffice!

k Brokers Made 
$4,300,000 Profit

By United Press
'.HINGTON, Oct. 4.— Dillon, 
«. Co. members were shown 
by sfenate stock market in- 
tors to have made $4,300,- 
ofits in, 1929 in syndicated 
>r an average price in ex- 
150 a shu re a block of 81,- 

tares of stock acquired in 
o/ 20 cents a share.

IN  STEPS UP
ORRINGTON, c 
i disregard for il 
rs, a White I.egk 
Edward Rosenba 
egg production 
rs. Recently 
t in 13 hours, 
;ed.

V IEL C. ROPER is U. S. 
ary of commerce. VAN- 
ER tsjBritish Columbia's 
t city The- leading pro
of corn is IOWA.
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IVESTOCK
is turning its eves to 
tock production. At 
933 Exposition this 

fairliwill featute utility 
Cl^k on the farm.

■Esther Educational 
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NOW! Famous Nation-W ide Money-Saving Fventj
sm a rt H avon

L i n ^ p r i p

A W ard Wank Specia l!

29c

Bloomers, shorties vests ant 
lace trimmed panties. In med 
ium and extra size*.

S ilk  C rep e
Word Wee* Soria#*.'

59c y<
Washable solid col
or*. All new Kail 
shades and black. 
38 inches.

M e n 's  S h eep  
L in ed  Coatn
A  W ard W — k Vofoa I

$4.39

A reel Leathertex coat! Full 36 
inch length. W’ombo collar, 
sheepskin lined. Sizes 30-46.

W ard W —k Saving*!

W o m e n * *  P a l l

S H O E S

$1.69 pr.
I f  you're wise you'll buy NOW. 
Black kid pumps and tics.

N o w  P r in t*
War4 W—k Prkvt

l  l C  y i . I

Ward’s famous "Silvani**”  — 
fall patterns and colors, —all 
tnb-fast! 36 inches. Buy now 
for roar wash frocks!

^'Ctolden C re»< ”  
S ilk  H o s ie ry
A t W ard W — k Saving* I

55c

Sove in W ard W —ltl

W  o r k  S h o e s

$1.98 pr.
Super work shoe, black elk. plan 
tor, double oak leather outer 
soles.

Full fashioned! Sheer, evet 
weave to their p i c o t lops. 
Double heels and toes.

F lan n e l
Word We.* Vat— I

12cyd
Fancy striped cot
ton f la n n e l.  36 
inches wide. For 
Ward Week only!

M o n ! S a ve  on
D ross Sh irts

A W ard W — k Valuv f 

%

69c

These >hirt> are worth twice thi 
price! Color fast. New whites 
plains and fancies!

NOW IS THE TIME
T O  U SE

WARD’S BUDGET PLAN
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F TH ESE L O W  PR IC E S ! 

A S K  US T O  E X P L A IN  O U R  TE R M S

Weighs Only 11 Pounds

M i d g e t  R a d i o
Made to Sell for $25!

.9517
Lit.— rf t-CJC 

Midget in size (less 
than half a cubic 
ft.) bat gigantic in 
power. Gets dis
tance, police calls 
too . Surprisingly 
true and rich in 
tone. Price goes np 
after Ward Week!

$3 down, $4.50 monthly, 
plus small carrying 

charge.

Hamdff! C o m fo r ta b le !

S t u d i o  C o u c h
$Opens to double or 2 

twin beds. Plaid cov
ered. With I linerspring
Buttress and 3 pillows. *3 down

29.95

$4.50 montl 
plus small carrying 

charge.

O C T O B E R  5 T O  14! W A R D  W E E K  O N L Y ! S P E C IA L

TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

O n Y our O ld Tire (A n y  M a k e )  for W ard ’s Famous 
Riversides Backed by Am erica s Strongest 

Tire Gua rantee!
T rad e in your old tires during W ard  W  eek ! You ’ ll get more value than if you 
used them this w in ter! Our special W a rd W eek  Trade-In  a llow ance guaran
tees to g ive you the most generous trad e-in proposition you ’ve ever had.

R iverside Com m ander 13-Plate 
6 Months Guarantee!

BATTERY
$ 0 .9 5  ,

w ith  o ld  b a t te ry

Guaranteed for six; 
months because it's 
basically built to 
Riverside standards.
Kvery plate is stand
ard size and thick
ness for full power.

Wards Riverside Winterized 
1 0 0 %  Pure Pennsylvania

MOTOR OIL
10C

Ql.

Save! Get your win
ter supply and start 
using il now. Posi
tive lubrication at 
highest motor heat 
and in severe winter 
cold.

W ard W —k Savingtl

B r in g  .V W o o l

BLANKETS
$ 0-68

72x84 2 pair

72x74, weight four pounds. 3 
inch ratern bound. Plaid design.

P i I lo w  la s o s
Wm4W—k PtH»>

19c
"Longwcat’’ qual
ity. Size *2x36. 
White bleached 
Selected cotton.

B u y  T h r m  
In  W a r d  W r r k  !

L o n g w e a r

SHEETS

79c
Ward’s ’’ I-ongwesrs”  reduced ii 
price for Ward Week ofaly. Fine 
firm weave, no filler. Bleached 
pure white, with hand-torn enda 
and strong selvage edges. 81x99

O ia m b ra v S Iiir l*
WordWni VoW

55c
T r ip lr -n t itc t ie d  
seams, double yoke, 
non-rip sleeve fac- 
mgs* Huy aow!

I n  ion «u  its
War 4 W—k Vol

55c
1

M e n ’ s m ed ium  
weight, cotton, rib 
knit, ankle length. 
Full cut. 36 to 46.

Radio " B "  Battery

85c
Made according to 
Wards Bureau of 
Standards specifica
tions. Full cells for 
long wear.

M en "* W o o l
S w e a t e r

$1.29
All w o o l.  Re
inforced seams. 2 
large p o c k e t * .  
Brown or oxford.

4-vSpwed B room
Word W—k P r i f i

19c,
Pliable, wesr-resist- 
ing rom makes this 
broom efficient—
sturdy. A n d  sec 
what you save!

D in n er Set
K N  Val—

$3.49
New m o d e r n  
shape*. Serve* 6! 
32 piece*. S e m i 
porcelain O I H 
ivory vellum glase.

B arga in  P a il
H—4v' Lvok— f

9
12c

Look! A 19c value! 
10-qt. s i z e ,  hot- 
dipped. Wire bail. 
Buv several now)

Save $10.00 During W A R D  W E E K

Electric Washer
With Famous Washboard Action

> 4 4 .9 5
do wr
smal l

$5.5C monthly, piu 
carrying charge

2 Pieces
78 .88

W it It mohair price* as high a* they 
are. we cannot repeat this Ward Week 
value. Kotli pieees have comfortable 
high harks and roll anus. And the 
rusliions. hacks, and seat* are spring- 
filled. Carved feet.

Think o f it— W ard  W eek  price saves you $10.00. And 30 
minutes a fte r  you start this washer a w hole w eek ’s wash 
fo r a fam ily  o f 4 is done! W a rd ’s G E N T LE  washboard ac
tion gets clothes fa r whiter. It makes clothes last longer, 
too. Buy now and save.

A lso  with famous Briggs &  Stratton 4 Cycle 
Gas Engine fo r homes without electricity.

A  JM »ile—* p e H * l l y
p rie t^d  l o r  W  a r d  W  e e k  S a l e !

3  P ie e e s
*5885

$6 down, $6.50 monthly,
plus caryying charge

IyOok at the size of thi* suite. And 
then look at the low Sale priee. You 
will agree it is a “ hip" value. 3-inch 
posts on the lied. Triple Venetian 
mirrors on the vanity. 4 deep drawers 
in the Che«t. In two-tone walnut finish 
on genuine American hardwood.

You Can H a ve  Q uick H eat 

S a fe ly  W ith This Radiant

GAS HEATER
'  ~ JQ .95

In spite of its low 
prire it’s so well built 
the A m e r ic a n  Ga* 
A«*n. approves it for 
safety and efficiency. 
Made of cast-iron fin- 
isht-d in antique brass.

A ll M ohair! Priced 30%  
le ss  (bu n  ii t d a v '*  m a r k e t !
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> O W  « o  ON W IT H  I III: STO RY
CHAPTER IV

'J ’HE bole! lobby was filled with 
people when Bob reached It. 

but the girl he sought was not 
there. She was not in front of 
the hotel or at the side cue *Ace. 
•earch revealed. He fell sick with 
disappointment.

But. he told himself. »be would 
not be hard to find now. She had 
• glorious voice. She sang at en
tertainments. And her name was 
Joan Warren. Well, the night 
had yielded something.

Barbara Courtney was waiting 
when he returned. "Don t bother 
to explain. Bob.”  she said. "1 sup
pose you had a telegram to send

l»rrll>  s lr l b r  w in  Ib r Irnln
nnd Inler brnrd alnn "  Ju" ' " '  
l.ruuui- lirnrlll T b r  s lr l la JO k \
\\ U l I X i .  mrttilM'f «»f ill* lm|*»% r r -  
lahrd InmllV « H k  »»• arlaiuerptle  
t,„, kbround Jon n 'a mol b rr  loou» 
1 or brr diiuishlrra lo have ikr »**- 
i'lnl poalllPP riuhlliilljr Ihrlra.

Jonn hna Ir fl ro llrp r  bcfor*  
Kredunlloii lo naulal ik r liimll.r In
n Hu:.... . n o rrp r iiry . I ' * '1, b rr
l!S-> rnr-o ld  aU lrr . hna n l « b  »■  
I»||UI. I'm  loura p lrnaurr nnd 
prr1 1 * r lo lb ra  nml pinna lo rarnpr 
prim llona nnd monnlonv ihroupb  
u rlrb mnrrlMBe.

f in  m rrln JICHRY K O ItllF .*- 
||:M. aon of b rr em ployer. *he 
hna II dn lr »*llh  bint nnd ll la Inlr 
n b n  Ibry rriu rn . Jonn. lunlllnit 
up for I'n l. arra Jrrry  k in  brr. 
Jonn rrm onalrn lra  with l*nl. nkn  
rrarnla ibla In lrrfrren re  “ I've 
bud n pood llm r nnd I mrnn lo 
hntr more of Ibriu .'’ I*nl auya.

H Y It II Y R A n i l  H T k K I ,  whom  
|lol> hnd known In >«•** York, lo - 
u lira hint lo d lnnrr nl b rr  home.
.NOW C.O ON W IT U  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER V
was living in a whirl of

**Y ou item thrilled, all right!" ictortcd Pat.

rens were out. He made pencil i (ul.*' i hand to a young man coining up
notations of these. j "You seem thrilled all right!" the walk. Hut it was a lull nio-

"May I speak to Joan, please?”  retorted Pat Sh was lying on meut before she recognized the 
About the twelfth time he a>ked the davenport and reached for the young man a» . ,£ ,ck. Th°™,0“ 

that a voice said pleasantly, "Just magazine she
a moment.

A man's voice answered. Some
one thought he wanted to speak 
to "Joe.” Bob's spirits slumped 
again.

At the end of a weary round of 
pbone calls, confidence was leav-

“ Anyhow 
usual in these times to get any 
kind of raise. Jerry said so.” 

“ Jerry?" queried her mother 
"H i« family own the business, 

lie's swell."
"Don't say 'swell.' " reproved 

her mother. "It doesn't soundtug him. Illogically. he was angry 
or somebody called you to the w,lb Barbara Courtney. If Barbara nice. How long have you knowu 
phone or your bootlegger was hadn l 8toPPed hira- b<? would the youn: man?" 
waiting ” have reached Joan before she "oh, several weeks." Pat said

min-
Shc

have reached Joan before she
"Three bad guesses. Shall I ex \n the e lecto r. It carelessly

plain?’* no* him, he mould be The doorbf II rune a few
"Don't hnthor t. . iW1 w,,h Joan now-driving maybe. u(e# ,a„ .r aIld ,.at new to it

Pont bother. Im  so terribly or watching a picture show, or came b;lck with color high in her
glad to see you it doesn't matter.” perhaps they'd be in the living cĥ . ks

That was ane of the nice things room of *ier hum*' with an open "Joan ten l n■** >uut rouge anil 
about Barbara. Ehe M W  made ,ljril, ,l luVV- Ilpat I
things difficult. His blueprints were in a case mine.”

••Rn* f __  . . The small trunk filled with his “ What are you organizing for?”
urt becau,e you favorite books— books which had Bill, who h;id Just cine red the

didn t call me when you first got supplied all his need for entertain- room u-iv< d
ment during six ir.nuths in the I'm going Ul g Bi d.irling." 
Azores— was waiting to be un- Pat answered impudently "Look 
packed. But he began undressing 
He was tired. The uight was flat 

t He would find Joan if he had
But you 11 play arouud some, to employ every detective in Men- 

Boh . ^ bat about tomorrow ,pbis to do it.
night’  Some of us are going to I "I'm getting off my head.” he up at tb cuib looking. *oniehow, 
’ he club for dinner and then to ’ thought. "I'm going to bed and out of place on the tr «t 
the Silver Slipper later.”  sleep off this sentimental spree " "The rich have descended up-

He hesitated. "I'm  really Hut the romantic hangover was on us. I'oll Ixuan 
frightfully busy. I ’ve a bunch of just ai- bad. "Oh. t*c a- simple ;i> you like.

had discarded And even mon difficult a few mo- 
she went on. “ it's un- ments later, listening to his deep.

assured voice. Yes. mother was 
right. Dick had changed. He was 
a man now. fine and dependable. 
Any girl should be proud to pos
sess his affections.

What was the matter with her 
that Dick's obvious devollou 
should leave her cold? While he 
talked of plans for the future— 
hinting somehow that Joan was 
bound up In them— her thoughts 
were far away. Thinking of a 
train trip, thinking of last night, 
wondering, hoping. Dick didn't 
notice Joan's abstraction. He 
thought she was a perfect audi
ence. exactly the sort of girl a 
successful physician should have 
for a wife. .

I>AT
gayety these days, going some 

where with Jerry Forrester al
most every night Hut for Joan 
the time passed uneventfully. The 
care-free life at Holbrook Hall 
was fast becoming a distant mem
ory. Nowadays she spent her lime 
trying to lessen the housekeeping 
burden tor her mother, fixing 
dainty trays to tempt Benny's 
flagging appetite, reading aloud 
to him, taking him tor spins on 
bright days.

Benny selected the drives and 
once they drove past the big. 
stone house where Jerry Forrest
er lived. "Pretty soft for Pat’s 
fellow.” Benny had said, staring

Suddenly Dob leaned toward, plaeing <t hand under her ehm, tipping it up

and he's evidentl" In love with her coal quickly and stood for a iiig down at her
Pat. He must be to spend all his 
time with her!"

She waited a moment. Then, 
as Joan did not reply, she con
tinued. "Perhaps he tsn'i ihe type 
we would have selected for Pal 
Hut she likes pretty tilings and 
comforts and it would be nice for 
her to marry a rich man "

'Get |rour hat ,if 
>̂ ic1. "and Ufa 
How's that?"

' Swel l  '
in her thrual.

at the ornate home. Even Benny out suddenly 
was impressed! they’re spoiled You know. Moth-

Joan though, there was some-

moment. staring at her sister 
Joan thought she had never seen 
Pat so lovely. Bhe was wearing a 
cherry-colored chiffon. Her eyes 
were like twin stars a ml her 
cheeks were flushed. • •

She came towurd the bed. hold LMVK minute* It 
Ing out her arm 1 seated beside hi

"Joan, look at this perfectly Kray roadster, aud 
"1 hate rich men." Joan flared darling wrist watch Jerry gMve me 

'Nearly always Platinum and diamonds! I won
der how' lie knew I was having a 
birthday tomorrow,”

Joan took the soft, slim hand in 
hers "It's beautiful Put. I>u 
you think you should keep It?"

"Imagine giving It up’ ” Pal

 ̂G E T  Th aT C
AtH PLANER

er, men who have to work for 
what they get are finer and more 

thing pathetic about her mother s d(.pendab'ie. i d rather marry a 
eagerness to believe Jerry's inter- p0or man.”
est In her younger daughter was **| always thought you and Dick 
genuine. Mother corld remember would marry some da>. oaid her said, happily I d like to s e auj
days in the 90s when Forrester's mother In-'K*

"S illy !”  Joan said, smiling She sat down on the bed. "Oh 
"No. you didn't Mother Yoi Joan. I've had a marvelous time ; 
merely hope we will ”  She addeii Met a lot '•f Jerry s Irlends They . 

a difference after a moment. "Dick's a d* ar wi re all nice to me. hut tnere ;

was just a tiny place and Mrs 
Forrester was the only clerk. But 
money made sucb

here! I called and called mod 
couldn't get you." she weut on.

I planned to call you soon 
I’ve been busy working on puns 
for the textile plant— ”

.null

to a
inipt

out of the window and 
the little rr’d V.'J'Uin "

Bill **1.1 to I 'm- v indow and 
looked out A Ii»ur. low lil.uk car 
with nickel trimming* ivai drawn

[OAN had been in b* d more than 
’ an hour when she heard a cur

That

blueprints to check tomorrow-
"Please. Bob! It’s going to be 

an awfully nice party."
"A ll right then. 1 really warn

ed to— ”
"IPs settled! And will you pi. k 

me up. Bob? I is  going to break 
a date tor you.”

It was bard to refuse Barbara

Her eves

«top iu front of the bouse, 
meant Pat was home.

But the minutes dragged and 
Pat tailed to appear Finally Joan 
went into the hall The light 
downstairs had been left hurtling 
and from where she stood she 
could see the two below- clearly. 
Pat's laughing face in its frame 
of golden hair was lifted lo meet 
the gaze of the young man.

Suddenly Joan saw the man's

with Mother. Perhaps it was be- and life with him would always 
cause life had been terribly hard b® comfortable and eu*>. But l 
for her don’t know that l want an easy.

_. ' . . comfortable life."
Then there was BUI. saying Jo- 8ho a,1BWered# her mother's

vlally when the uightly telephone amazed look "I mean. Mother. I 
call brought Pat flying. "Now talk want something more than that 
your hour!”  I want lo go adventuring with my

What was the master with Bill

was a married woman. Claire Wil
liams— I simply hated her' Jerry 
said he didn't care for her either 
but he’s known her a lung time 
so he had to dance with tier 
There's a woman. Joan, would

was piloting the ctr 
swiftly along < • uaH 
I hell she stub- a t>>uk ■ | 
lie was Jy?'
him — Hi** 'finely vl 
firm m outh and :ligl 
chin. She tried to 
blitzing and familiar 

"Was mine Hm las 
she asked.

"No."
"The first?"
"The second I 

party with a g 
know—i”

It wwspjidldulo 
twinge or Jahtousy 

He told her alx.g 
nounring her n 
sounded like "W 
he'd tiuullyilra

• * Bill.”  Pal raid airily
JOAN wa- having her blue mo- Wf>re shilling f-lie w is applying arm go around Pat. pulling her 

J mi-nt* too She ws< punishing Npstick and route, piuching her close, aud they kissed, 
hrr.self with the thought that she ®.vplashi - now ird to makt them Joan flew to her room, her face

husband—’’
.. , , “ Joan!”

and Mother and even Benny? | j 0an |aUKhed Mother would 
Joan felt a little sick but tried

to bide her feelings aud her dis
like of the man she had dubbed 
privately "spoiled playboy.”

She passed him in  rlnion

never understand'
"1 thought you despised adven

turers. dear.”
"Some of them." Joan said. 
Nevertheless she was lonely. 

And when Dick called that muht

“ Pat. dear, what dn 
You really don’t kuc 
about Jerry."

"I know- he's crazy 
Simply crazy about in

a mood. Maybe 
right after all.

About eight o ’clock

avenue
grossed

one afternoon 
In the flashily

so en- she accepted his Invitation to dm- "Jcrrv i- tarlv ”  P i

you 1i are? through Molly Datu
w a tlliliK Joan was happy a

; been oul with tbe >
nhoulL me.,|cause he cnuhla't flu.

searched fur hei! .
lauktl such . "A ll 1 had lo t»«
y as all 1 uame.” Bob said

' relatives cull you Jo
; 1 l»e licit i Rite gitspi d
g. "Anyt hlfiK aroii;
raid. "Tell "1 nais thlukiitK

Y ork G
inued lo rn  p

*

dressed ner almost eagerly It waeu't bad him I'll be right dov. u Joan.”

w-ould never see him again. If she i*’url. goun; tbrou;*h motions with 
had only waited a moment longer wb r̂h the lamily was familiar, 
he would probably have joiued 1 “ If you're interested I'll till 
them. But she had looked hack yon (hat I'm having dinner down- 
and a girl was talking with him town with Jerome Forresl**!." 

W?S * n*Ce * D(* bP '* sbe ba<* rushed away with Pat Pat said "lie  • rich and ailiac-
rat er liked her the summer they as though she wanted to gel away live. Incidentally his failing Is

What was the matter blonds— li!:** me I've had lunch

burning Pat kissing a man who 
was little more than a stranger! 
It was cheap!

"I'll have to talk to Pal,” she 
thought miserably.

Pat came up the stairs, hum
ming gaily "Oh. you're awake. 
Joan." she said, staring re.-ent-were on the same bouse partv In from him

too w h e n v ' 1 ' PIL' w'f*1 " irIs ll,at ar,ed ,lke " if!l ,lin' lwi' i,n<l ,bl ! * no rea- fullv at the slim figure sitting uptoo. when she came to New York that » ■  why I can i go to dinm I wi h rlg|,t j„
I " I ’ll never see him again " she. him ”And thought she was A-l. 

HEN Barbara_ -li’ "Opportunities don't
HEN Barbara bad gone he coming to people.”
went lo his room ami studied The mood persisted aud Joan 

w»lhe list of Warrens in the iHe- in such a mood was as nice to 
phone directory. Well, there was have about as an Ice pack on a 

^jiotbing else to do He would go cold, damp day. according to Pat 
through the list systematically. It was three dava later Pat nad 

^H a lf way through, some time rerefved a $5 a month raise and 
*"^hter, he thought ha detected an her elation was somewhat damp- 

amused note In the operator's ened by Joan s lark of enthusiasm 
—voice. He crimsoned, but went "Of course I'm glad, darling." 

doggedly on. Some of the War- Joan said "I Hunk It's wonder-I

'I was worried. Pat."
"Well, von can't," Bill said. "Look here. Joan! I won't
"Pai hi r mother began. have you sitting up worrying 
"* m I I *ald I at rebellious- about me. I've potion along three

years without you and 1 won't 
have you telling me what to do 
now."

"Pat, let's not quarrel.”
"Well. then, get tills straight. 

I've had a wonderful time ton ght 
and I'm going to have more of
them!”

(To Be Continued)

ly. "Now Mo'her. don't be •*»! 
Thai old liui’f weiil out with liair 
nets ”

off hi h sudden whirl 
beret—oh. Mother, 

i ou put ll ? Don l wait 
Joan Put a key In the

girl with him that he failed to 
sea her. Joan did not tell Pat 
about this. Pal was so gay and 
happy Joan hadn't the heart to 
dim that radiance.

to have someone to go about with 
who was as nice as Dick and as 
devoted It would be safe to
marry Dick.

They saw Jean Harlow In her 
latest picture and then drove hv 
the Green Grill for sandwiches.

P irn iii nc l* . .  . •• It *as almost one o'clock whenEH MAPS Jerry h i roster .ea y .. . . , _ . . . r.< ».
7 they returned. Joan told Dick

was more decent than she be- goodnight at the door and pre- would It you knew what I ’ve gone 
lieved. He might be merely uophis- pared to turn the key. through finding you.”
Heated and not a philanderer, after "Fat's not In. honey!" her "But you did find me." Joan 

ail mother called softly from the head said, holding tight to the door.
.of the stairs. trying to hold on to suniiy. It

Hut It was not Jet nine Forrest
er who faced Joan in the 'door
way. The young man. hat in hand.! 
sailed

"Oh." said Joan-. “ It's you!*' 
"W ell, yes." sHid the young 

man. "It's  a little early foi 
ghosts to bob up. isu't it? You're i 
going to invite me In. I hope. You 1

waa l
e to thi : >1 ll 
> second '. h 
i was tut. b 
id third K il 
Schulte. The 

wo outs. Hint 
Moore singl 

i bunted and 
aecond 

Hot Irrt. T« rry i 
idvancing Cri 
alkad on pur

"I've said less than half a doz- 1 *i(j0

know yonr name 
"It's Robert Wi 

help?”
She nodded 
"Can you tny 
"Yes.”
"Say ll.”
••Bob.”
" It  wasn't so In 
"N o."
Boh had been dr 

Now be brought ilx 
side ot the roa<: n*4!

to meet his look— ’ring. Imksu

is pi 
igled

O’Dou 
nnd

lg Critz and 
:ond, Ja< k . t 
coring-Ott, O

-ii

back to bed. Mother." was madness, looking up into the expression she had ynn prned
en words to him at any nine," Joan said. " I 'll be awake until face it a tperfect stranger uni

She w a 
"My
wheie did 
up for I7e 
mail box ' 

Joan sa

Joan thought honestly.
''I'm afraid we misjudged that 

young man." Mrs Vvaring said 
one day. "lie  teems very n’ce

she comes.”

4 T  two o’clock Pat ea to.
* the stairs aud into the room

with a little rush. She flung o(T

feeling her heart pound wildly. 
I the color rushing to tier face.

Up "Please come in " She H.nugbi 
that she was acting like a school 
girl He came In and stood look

steady thoughtful to left Rcorir
*rnib-d a little. in>f *r went to s< 
suddenly Bnti l 
plactng a ham1 u 
tipping tt up 

( l o  He

Pat ive careless

OLD DRY BAIXOTS FOUND 900 TURKEYS RELEASED
By United PreM By United Pr*M

VANCOUVER, B. C.— When HARRISBURG, Pa. With
tRMT’lark County auditor was rum- Thanksgiving aDy right around the 
maging in the courthouse ba.-i-ment cornuer the Pennsylvania Game 
!br additional ballot boxes to be Commission released 900 wild 
used in the recent repeal election, turkeys for hunters this fall, 
hm, found some containing votes -------------------------

BO’ /MED

cast in 1914. when the county and 
state ratified prohibition.

THIEVES STOLE SKATES
WASHINGTON. Raymond Kid- 

well, Washington hardware store 
proprietor, is firmly convinced this 
is a skating age. Thieves broke in-

of

"MEDICINE TREES*
Ui liRitcaf I\ ecu

Mc< RORY. Ark. "Medicine 
tre< s" are on the boom near here. 
I he timbei m> designated is used 
for charcoal, alcohol, and other 
chemicals, and is in great demand 
at the present.

aimers. The farmers organized. 
” d obtained permission of the 

■tat* I ; h and Game Department
o ' a. ide the land.

Montgomery Ward 
To Conduct a Big 

Drive In Ranger

F R A N K  G R O W S  U P

^  CRID TEAM BENEDICKS
By United Pres*

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. p'our to his store and stole 24 pairs 
members, including the captain and skates— and nothing else.
.«uiw-aptain, of the University o f i -------  -----------  .. ■
Arkinsas eleven are married. It 
is the second time u-ithin three 
seasons that the team has been 
captained by a married man

BIRD SANCTUARY
Hy I ntn .1 T «

MAQUOKETA. la

Montgomery Ward & Co. are 
-turtinr. one of tnc greatest trade 
d ives in the store’s history in Ran- i 
ger. The Ranger store is joining 
with -r>00 othe.-s in nation-wide 
Ward Week. Mr. Fesmire, man- 

electric i,e,' r of the local store, is ready to 
ight bulb placed in the dining offer bargains, for every need. The 
loom of the home of Mrs. J. H. items ranee from ready-to-wear to 

Bob White >a\age 2.'i years ago still i.- in use. hardware and furniture.

BULB 25 YEARS OLD
Hy United P i c k

HUMBOLDT, la.— An

y i T i
By i l l  

Well, ju 
goes thi: 
A com! 
side roo

S t r
. All me

quail will hav a 2,244 acre refuge Mrs. .Savage stated the bulb is just 
here next yi-ar, according to plans as efficient as the day it was in 

• recently made by Jackson County stalled.

Four Generations Run Service Station

One Sure Way to 
End Coughs and Colds

Persistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
thi m now with CreomuUinn. a 
emul-ified creosote tha‘„ is plea.-.aiir 
tb take. Creomulsion is a new nu - 
dical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the in
flamed membranes and inhibit • 
growth. i J

Of all known drugs, creosote is 
recognized by high medical author- j 
ities as one of the greatest healing 
a/encies for persistent coughs and | 
colds and other forms of throat j 
troubles. Creomulsion contains, ini 
addition to creosote, other healing ! 
element* which soothe and heal the I 
infected membranes and stop the 1 
irritation and inflammation, while ( 
the creosote goes on to the stom
ach, is absorbed Into the blood, j 
and attacks the seat of the trou
ble.

Creomulsion is guamate*-d sat- 
i factory in the treatment of per- j 
tdrtrnf coughs and colds, bror v 
chtnl asthma, bronchitis, and is makr a lo’iK story short, but here you m-* four generations intensely ,n
excellent for building u~ r “ M ----- *•- »*
tern after 
druggist

Itematkably low prices even in 
the face of rising prices is the rule 
for Ward Week The opening ad 
of their sale will be found on an
other page of this issuj* of this 
paper. It is expected that this will 
he the biggest sale of the year lor 
the local store.

"Prices have been cut.”  Mr. Fes- 
mi.e said today, "but the quality 
remains the same.” This event is 
to hring flew customers to Ward’a 
and to acquaint them with Ward’s 
values. We are detei mined to 
make this a record breaking sale, 
and have priced item* so that they 
will make it worth-while for cus
tomers to come in for many miles 
to take in the bargain offerings.

and prei 
good fc 
good he 
Have yc 
latifig, i

Wore sefleja comp
g r a i n e d

r o m  F in *  ;

NCTICF
In accordance with Section 12. 

Article 68k, Civil Statutes, a pub
lic hearing on county budget will 
b held in commissioners court 
r< om e‘ th e urt house at East- 
land, Texas, on Tuesday, Oct. 10. 
at Z p. m. At this hearing a 
texpaye , not only has the riqht 
to be pr<- *-nt and oarticipate, bu» 
is cordially invited.
Signed: C. L. (Clvde) GARRETT, 

(bounty Judge.

yo«r money on the spot if your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion.— (Adv.j

EXTERNAL TRADE UP
By Utittnl h n i

MONTREAIi,*— ( 'hiuuIihh exter
nal trade in August, 1920, totaled

a , ., ,, _  --------------------v ., niiurtw nonuw, m . i i  *82,470,282, as compared with
<h. grandmother; Mrs. Ph.l Matthews, 24. U .he m-th.-ie of Dorothy Ann. 4. and Phil «h™., ^87,082,391 in July, and *77,841.-

for building up the »ys- Gulf gasoline. At the Matthews Service .Station, ml near the Ada. Texas, stop on highway No 2 '

0 * ^ 2 5  2 .°"^  - o  M- Andrew i  r.
* me the re of Dorothy Ann, 4, and Phil, shown in this pic- • in July, and $77, Hi

ure. Ihere is 20 years between each generat.on, an I Dorothy Ann is the only daughter of an only AuRUst’ figures i.*«u-
iaughter of an only daughter of an only daughter. Believe it or not Mr Rinlev' ed by the D*P*rt">pnt of Nation-

’ *■ * al Revenue reveal.

eluded i

A'qbai4, or s 
voUDr bo< 

e w



PACE PTVflEASTLAND TELECRAM

atV and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter marbrr was nul at firnt, and Joe 
Moore flew  out.

Ninth Inning
Senators: Kuhel was caught out 

in left field by Moore, Harris, 
pinch hitting for Bluege, was out 
at first by Jackson, Bolton, pinch 
hitting for Sewell, was thrown out 
at first by the pitcher.

Washington, 5 hits, 1 run and 
0 errors.

New York, 10 hits, 6 runs and 
0 errors.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

B O Y ? /  O N E M EM B ER  O F  T H E  S'QUAD MADE 
EM M itt THAT O U R  L A S T  GAME WAS A P U S H -O V E F L -  
I Q L  T H A T  O U R  B O Y S  D ID N 'T  N E E D

T °  s n o w  t h e i r  r e a l  s t u f f .

FOP S TWC UMIT HU MADE.
A <5PEOA,L TO P DOWN- TO >

KAIL. AN  tPAPOPTAN^ LETTEP,
AND THEN , WHEN ME GOT TMEPE ,

ME COULDMT THINK WHAT ME D GONE 
----------- 7— > ^ v  DOWN FOR >

THAT'S A GOOD 
IDEA'. I'LL  TRY  

SOUTHING LIKE 
THAT ON PO P

POP CAN'T BE
h alf  a s  forgetful
AS CHICK. £ HAVE 
TO GIVE W1M A 
LIST, IF l  OUST 
SEND HIM FOR A  )  
LOAF OF BREAD '

B Y  B I L L  B R R U C H E R
Abbreviated
/ 'ON.VI12 .MACK could have ped- 
^ died Gcorpe Karnshaw last 

spring for $50,000 . . but after. Big 
George's record this year (Mack 
recently sent him home for good, 
saying he was tired of looking at 
him), Earnshaw will not bring 
more than *25.000 . . which the 
Red Sox probably will  pay.

Sleepy Jim Crowley. Fordham's 
new coach, is studying spelling . . 
on the squad are listed such names 
us Piawlock. Danowski, Pavlicovir, 
Sarauskv, Maniaci and Couhig . , . 
they sound just like the Irish of 
old Notre Dame.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

JACK DEMPSEY, B e n n y  
Leonard—and now Sam

my Mandell . - . . former 
champs who in recent years 
have again proved that the 
comeback trail is futile trod- 
ding. Sammy, a great
little lightweight king, was 
rudely stopped by Iowa Joe 
Rivers the other night . . . 
and it ’s a good thing for 
Sammy . for it’ll stop him 
before he gets in the punch- 
drunk class. . .* . It cost 
Horace E. Dodge 158,000 to 
participate in the recent 
Gold Cup speedboat race and 
to attempt to take part in 
the Harmsworth classic . . . 
35 grand went up in smoke 
when his Delphlne V went 
up in smoke before the 
Harmsworth , which is a 
lot of sugar « ven fur
Dodge.

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New 
stocks:
American C an .................
Am P & L .......................
Am & F P w r ...................
Am T & T .......................
Anaconda.........................
A T & S F R y ................
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l .................
Rarnsdall.........................
Bendix A v .......................
Beth S tee l.........................
Byers A M .......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Conti O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t.................
Elec Au L .......................
Elec St Bat .....................
Foster W heel...................
Fox F ilm ...........................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t...........................
Gillette S R .....................
Goodyear .........................
Gt Nor O i e .....................
Houston O i l .....................
Int Cement.......................
Int Harvester...................
Johns Manville.................
Kroger G & B .................
Uiq C a rb ..........................
Marshall F ie ld .................
Montg W ard .....................
M K T R y .........................
Nat D airy.........................
N Y Cent R y ...................
Ohio O i l ...........................
Packard M ot.....................
Penney J C .....................

_ ___ _________________  Penn R y ...........................
Schumacher is on second. Critz Phelps Dodge...................
(Thomas is taking the place of Phillips.I e t .......................
Crowder) singled to third base, urf  L \ ........................
Schumacher went to third. Terry *  .......................
hit but it was a forced play at Roebuck*'
second. Score Washington 1, New g j™  u ~o „  O H . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! !  
'  orh Socony V a c ......................

Seventh Inning ...................
„  „  Stan Oil N J .....................
Senators: Sewell was caught out Studebaker 

in right field by Mel Ott, Rice is Texas Corp '. 
pinch hitting for Thomas, singled Tex Gulf Sul
to center feild, Myer was caught Tex Pac C & O .................
out in right field by Mel Ott, Gor- Und E llio tt.......................
lin was caught in right field by Union Carb .......................
Mel Ott. United C orp ......................

Giants: Ott was thrown out at ® Gypsum.....................
first. Peel, who took the place o f Jr ^  ̂ c .....................
Davis, was thrown out at first. T. ^ ~jee .........................
Jackson was thrown out at first. ana ,u,n . ......................

Score Washington 1, New York Westinff K )pc ...................
.Worthington............. ..

Eighth Inning | Curb Stock.
Senators: Manush, Cronin aad Cities Service...................

Schute was thrown out at first Elec Bond & S h ...............
base. Ford M L t d ......................

Giants: Mancusco and Schu- ullllku'rNi*

IM  NoT M E nT o n iNO  AN Y NAMES', B(jT
T m  b a n k in g - o n  a  l o t  f r o m  c e r t a in
PLAYER? T^i? YEA R-A N D  EXPECTING- 
A LOT FROM EVERY 

-1  MEMBER
W  > ^ L o fth e  t v :

U R  SpuAD. ) U* f

is H U aT idea

UK HEADS' —  

JR BEST IN 
GAME&C MORE
ZNINSlHE BETTER, 
Q UICKER YOU 
r iiTfo *TI-ie

IPMAKIN,

YES, I'M  GOING TO DRIVE 
TME CAP DOWN TO 

THE OFFICE

I LL JUST TIF THIS ON 
YOUR THUMB (TO REMIND 

YOU TO BRING IT BACK 
^ ^  HOME _______

ARE YOU 
LEAVING. NOW, 

POP ?
H e ’s J it te ry
f > I I . L  T E R R Y  has walked twice 
J around the earth tat the equa
tor)  slnre taking command of the 
Giants ambling from first base 
to other positions 10 tip off this 
and that to the players or the 
pitcher #

Gil Berry, former Illinois quar
terback. has signed for the movies 

and i f  you had a marcel like 
GM’s you might be will ing to sell 
it to the flickers, too.

There are two favorites among 
the Giants 1 mean men the
ballplayers like one is Carl
Huhhell. the pitcher the other 
is Johnny Vergez. left behind in 
Boston for an appendicitis opera
tion each has that old intes
tinal fortitude in a big way

manner that its  hard to dispute 
his judgment . . but John McGrmw 
can talk to you all day about hie 
mistakes.

In the Sept. 27 charity game be
tween the Braves and Red Sox, 
Babe Ruth will play half the game 
with each team. . Travis Jack- 
son, filling in at third for the 
wounded Vergez, is a great money 
ballplayer, meaning he bears down 
hard when the stakes are up. . . . 
Those denials that Vines would 

1 turn pro have made it appear the 
young man was advertising for a 
chance. . . Johnny Goodman. Open 
champion, practiced at the Green 
Brook. Montclair. N. J-, course be
fore winning the Open . . . and 
went right back and practiced 

.there for the Amateur. •

1, fippmg it up.

own at her
b€ Four but 

"and U-t's dr 
h tha t?" 
e-ell." said Jo«bi 
r throat.

S u r e / m e  d i d n 't
N E E D  T O  M ENTION  
ANY NAME?. H E  W A?  
L O O K IN G  R iO H T  AT 
U ?, R E D .  ^ — -

v q e T  t h a t  c r a c k  A B O U T  
Ain  P L A Y E R S , f r e c k l e ? ?

K miniitt-. u>d 
a ted beside Ins 
roadster, and I 

piloting the rtr 
ly along Ceutrt 
she. stole a took I 
as just as sh. 1 
- the  finely ltd 
111011 th uinl Ilglî  

She tried to fi 
tig and fansiUarll 
as mine Hu Itf 
aked.

H u r r a y  fo r K le m !
| T A N K  ROWDY, the old cOUT OUR W A Y atelier
J 1 of the Braves, says there is no 
lietter umpire in the business on 
balls and strides than Bill Klem 

when Bill bears down on an 
Important pitch you get your 
money’s worth of action, anyway 
. and he is so convincing in his

/  w v v M  / s u r e ! 

f  I  w a n t  m w M A n iD S  
f r e e  . v n m u T  \F X  
G O T  H E L D  O P  A  n o  

CG o l D k » ‘ G iT  fcAW M a n o S  
V jp  IM T in AE/7 E.V?, 

VdM O T iF  S O m E B c D v/ 
T O O vK A  P uvYE. A T  

V v s iP O T  TPE.K1 ?

Ct W E  TAE.Nn -T2y u tfc,
S O  x  c a n t  T A vYe. a  P cvYE. \ 
A -T  V O o !  x  w a n t  
M A n O S  f u l l  , S o  X  vnl. N4 r 
Ol^>CF?ACE. v a v S>E.l F O N  / 

\  + F\ «S,Tv*FE_T. /

Famed Italian Inventor H ere on Visithe first?"
ho second I 

with u c

wwi- ^ridi<ul"ti81 
;e o r  Jbatousy.

told her abutt 
ring her tuiM 
k*d like ’’ Warm 
finally 1 irai ed 1 

igli Molly Davii 
hi was happy a 
out with the d

I he couldn't find 
hod f«*r horl,
II I hud U> |u ( 
i," Rob said I 
ive* call you J'-u

York Giants
inufed from page 1

the catcher, Schulte (A  
was made letting Gos- 
e to thiui and Manush 
»  second 1 , hit to third 
I was out. leaving men 
id third Kuhel walked, 
Schulte. The bases are 

wo outs. Bluege fanned. 
Moore singled to left 

i  bunted and Moore was 
second but Critz was 

int. » r r y  doubled to 
idvancfcig Critz to third, 
alked or purpose filling 
O’Doiil is pinch hitting 
and Angled to center 

ig  Critz and Terry. Ott 
:ond, Jackson singled to 
coringfiptt, O’Doul went 
Manuah singled and 

>rmg. Jackson went to 
ymn far ned. Schumach- 
to le ft  scoring Jackson, 
•r went to second and

The Forecast’s “ Fair" for Guglielmo Marconi, famed Italian wireless 
inventor and his beauteous wife. For when this photo was taken on 
their arrival in New York, they were en route to the Chicago Exposi
tion to attend “ Marconi Dav.”

e nodded 
an you cay

TR Y  A  W A N T  AD — IT  A L W A Y S  PAYS

IT BE TRUE?
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

Oct................902 953 965 958
Dec............. 994 975 987 976
Jan.............. 1000 983 992 983
Mar............. 1019 1000 1011 1000

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

(Continued fro.-n page 1) 
grain—  Prev.

Com—  High Low Close Close
Dec.............48 Va 46 47% 47%
M a y ............54% 52% 53% 54

Oats—
Dec............39 37 % 38% 3R %
M a y ......... 42% 41 % 41 % 41%
J u ly ......... 40% 39% 39% 39%

Wheat—
Dec............91 89% 90% 89%
M a y ......... 95% 93% 94% 93%
J u ly ......... 93% 92 93% 91%

feme \ '^goes this year.
fo!L \K i A  iom fortable,
I jside room, in a
'^ ^ ^ V jw i t h  ceiling fan

All meals— exc( 
r T  1 ' (^ / r  an4 prepared wit 

• food goes
health.

ms care Have you ever e> 
£<VWDe plating, refreshing 

se^a complete cou 
cv trained masseurs 

;Eluded in our va<
AT,’

How ore YOUR nerves?

Jangled nerves bring words 
that hurt

and your loved ones —and they hurt 
you, too.

Watch your nerves. Get your full 
amount o f sleep every night. Eat regu
larly and sensibly. Find time for recrea
tion. And smoke Camels —for Camel’ s 
costlier tobaccos nnvrget on you r nerres.

Suppose a hidden phonograph were tak
ing down your w-ords all during the day. 
How often would you be embarrassed 
and shocked at the things you may have 
said under the stress of jangled nerves?

A sharp word, a fit of temper, an un
fair accusation— these hurt your friends

11 find the following sports at hand for 
^jojlnent:
oifmt the Mineral Wells Country Club
Dodlswimming
oodpishing
dim  along the many beautiful bridle 
t^Baths close by. 
woiry about reservationsr

Retinol Helped 
My Skin In 3 Days

“When I decided to try  Reeinol 
Soap and Ointment, my com
plexion wee i  sight from pimplee 
end blackheads. I had a horrid, 
muddy looking akin and when  
I used powder it looked even 
worse. After three days use of 
the Reeinol Ointment and Reai- 
nol Soap, I could eee an improve
ment. N o w  all my friends tell 
me how  well my skin looks.”  

(S ig n e d )— M rs . M . N .*  
•h m m M mm. St. Louis, M o .

At a ll druggist*/
r o m  V 1 K I  T R IA L  *i.« PK|U|. Of
Ointment and Soso with your copy o f our 
new booklet on Skin Treatment, write to

C O STLIER  TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!Just come

TH EY NEVER GET 
ON YOUR N ERVESt

ZY WATER HOTEL
[INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

m

EXPECT ME TO

m m
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P A G E  SIX needs your u 
you’re gettin* 
and then sotn 
ticket now.

pulsory motor vehicle inspectlor 
law in Pennsylvania is achieving 
int ’“national rocojrnition. Tht 
XJn’oh of South Africa has request-

THIS CURIOUS WOtheme was “ Love, the l aw oi 
L ife."

The program opened with the 
subject, “ Winning Young Japan, 
a talk bv Mrs. W. W. Kelly.

| “ Golden Tidbits," by Mrs. Gar
ner Kinaird, brought some inter
esting reports of old gold trinkets 

for sale toward the fnud for 
ork abroad, and among 

atch owned by 
noted mis-

Local~Eastland~Social
TELEPHONES

. !>*•- -T-tmerrt Qt  ttcrc
nation about th<* in-1

;<jv:oi. ly, the Depart- 
. 1 about the law by

: S -iotor club.
RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 601

given
mission w< 
gift-* an old gold w 
Mias Belle Bennett, a 
sionary.

The new study book for this 
quarter, "Christianity and Industry 
in America,” was presented in the 
first two chapters, scanned by Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

Minutes by the secretary, Mrs. 
M. H. Kelly, were then read and 
approved. •

The time of meeting has been 
changed to 2 :80 p. m.

New members present and 
cordially greeted were Mmes. W . 
A. Hart, Jack Hale, John \ an 
Geem, J. C. Patterson, W. F. 
Greiger and 1. J. Killough, by 
Mmes. F. L. Dragoo, W. Keith, T. 
J. Haley, Frank Castleberry, M. B. 
Griffin, Milton Newman. Ed F. 
Willman, M. H. Kelly, Jonathan 
Jones. U. B. Braly, Virge Foster. 
T. M. Johnson, D. J. Jobe, C. G. 
Stubblefield. Anna Perkins Stew
art, W. W. Kelly, Garner Kinaird. 
T. M. Collie, lol'a Mitchell. Wayne 
Jones, W. E. Coleman, B. E. Mc- 
Glamery, C. H. Smith. Frank Cro
well, E. C. Satterwhite. H. O. SJtt- 
terwhite, and J. E. Hickman.

Thursday i deuce, on church soc
Eastland County association, Re- their president, Mrs. 

bekah lodges, alt day and evening, opening the session v
I. 0. O. F. hall. Ranger. Prayer spoken in uni

Alpha Delphian chapter, opens Minute* presented
session, with luncheon l p. m.. tary, Mrs. Harry B. i 
residency Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin. proved.

Cbanyaia group. 4 p. m. Interesting items
Baptist church, choir, 7:l-r> p m. literature wore roll « 
Methodist church choir, 8 p. m., I A devotional was 

practice, and election of officers. Mrs. Sone, in story 
* * » * tive of the episodes

Church Society Day Saul of Tarsus.
With the coming of cooler wea- Mrs. J. L. Cottinj 

ther the church societies are ex- able resume of tl 
periencing a good attendance and seventh chapters of 
a keener interest in the programs! Announcement wt 
for the year. 1 auxiliary will me

The Women’s Missionary society Robert Pearson. Moi 
of the Christian church was host- Those present we 
eased Monday afternoon at the Hart. M. L. Lobaugh, 
residence of Mrs. E. E. Wood, a Roy Townsend. Wh 
pleasant country home on the ham, Harry B. Sone 
Bankhead highway. 1 J. Leroy Arnold, Vet

The session was opened by Mrs. Geue, and Miss Mabt 
C. A. Peterson, the president of the
society, with the hymn, ensemble. W. M. S. Baptist Chi 
“ Savior More Than Life to Me." Installation of Office 

Prayer by Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, j The Women’s Miss 
prefaced the devotional, “ Moments of the Baptist chui 
With the Master,”  interestingly their new officers f  
given by Mrs. James A. Beard with at the close of the pi 
accompanying scriptural reading sion opened by the 
by Mrs. J. H. Caton. dent. Mrs. S. C. Wal

Hymn, “ Take the Name of Jesus Hymn, ensemble. 
With You,”  introduced the subject' Old, Old Story ,”  an 
for discussion, “ The Country Rev. O. B. Darby, t 
Places of America." troduced the devoti

This was not, as one might as- tian Service,”  beauti 
slime, the show- places of this coun- ed by Mrs. A. J. Can 
try, but those homes in the moun- ed with prayer by ! 
tains, of the mountaineers, and Garrett, 
the negro schools of America. The minutes of th

Mr*. Grady Owen, the able lead- presented by secreta 
er of the program, gave an intro- nah Lindsey, and up, 
ductory background followed by Mrs. Jess Seibert 
the subject, “ Out of Bondage,”  by treasurer’s report of 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath. with all debts paid.

“ Leaders Toward a New Day,”  The retiring presi 
Mrs. J. H. Vaughn. C. Walker, expres

A circle of prayer prefaced the thanks for the suppo 
paper, “ Unto the Hills,”  by Mrs. ceived. and sincere a
J. H. Caton. the ability and lead

Talk, “ And They Went Forth,” incoming president.
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy. 1 Lovett, whom she 1

The program concluded with the presented, 
subject, "Through the Years," by Officers presented 
Mrs. Grady Owen, leader. Mrs. Hannah Lindse

The next meeting of the society and Mrs. A. J. Camp 
will be the first Monday in Xovem- Mrs. Jess Seibei 
ber, hostess announced later. Mrs. S. C. Walker, y

Pretty bouquets of garden flow- leader; Mrs. L. J. 1 
ers made the home most attractive. v 'ce president and c 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. Circle No. 1; Mrs. 
Woods, assisted by Miss Salli’e Day, chairman Circle No. 
and Mis* Edith Wood, of iced Cook, second vice i 
fruited punch, nut bread sand- chairman of Circle ? 
wiches and chocolate cake. Guests A. McCanlies, co-chi 
were Mmes. J. W. Thomas. John- Mrs Clyde L. G* 
son, C. C. Street, Frank Miller, roan; Mrs. W. P. P 
and Miss Edith Wood. I roan. Circle No. 3.

New members cordially greeted Mrs. R. L. Younj 
were Mrs. D. A. Masmer, and Mrs. Mrs. A. J. Campbell 
George A. Hipp. j Circle No. 4.

Other members present, Mmes. All these officers 
T. A. Bendy, W. B. Duke, Eugene by the church, which 
liay, Airiee Baurley, J. R. Gil- department. The Y* 
breath. D. J. Fiensy, J. S. Rosson, circle. The rhairma 
J. H. Caton, Grady Owen, J. A. Rogers, was presente 
Beard, H. B. Meek, J. H. Vaughn, Sirs. Carl Springei 
C. A. Peterson, Miss Sallie Day, mis-ions; Mrs. Marvi 
and hostess. j man of personal

jnn*-*l from. page I 1
THE PLUGAL OF GOOSE ^
IT G E E S £ ”, 6UT THE PLUGAL OF 
MONGOOSE IS M O N G O O S E S ligot and lioppiei by his con

tain devotion to the respqusibiii-, 
ties placed upon him to heal the, 
sick, and many hearts have been 
made lighter by his consoling 
wo d s  when the grim reaper cairn- 
in to claim the toll that was be
yond human power to save. And 
then in the later years. He could 
not retire . . .  he must serve. And 
he "aw in the Chamber of Com
merce work that opportunity to 
serve faithfully and unselfishly the 
people he loved. He did it well. 
The glory' is all his, and if kind 
providence will only let him carry 
out his great desiro to continue to 
serve, we know that all of East- 
land will be happy. Its great to 
have an obsession for service to 
humanity. That's why Dr. Tanner 
has lived. We’ll be seeing you, 
Doctor . . . make it snappy.

P A U L  %

THE LITTLE <3ALL-FUV
CALLED , ‘ I

Q H Q & 7 E S A O S J Z . / Z
GROW S ITS O W M  

N E S T/
THE FEMALE PQtCkS THE *  Y

LEAF BUD OF A  POSE AND LAVS \
HER EGGS. SOON, INSTEAD OF 
LEAVES, THE BUD DEVELOPS INTO

_______________________________ A M A S S
’ ' CtfJYlUJ OF HAlR-

\ \ \  L IK E
v lS j 1 M A T E R IA L

TH URSD aI
Teusint tunel 
girls . . .  a r<| 
grand comefrl 
. , . turning uj 
Gay White i l l

it we have cool
> are •llfcepp'd
>11 for the store
•d with custom*

bn the Oth- 
P; will. Don't go 
iuy anything. Y 
iCartiand. A 
* o t  bait <
•ffer, "i 

; Eastland 
Ywn. Trn 

doing it.

C A T S '
E V E S

DO NOT SHINE 
IN THE D AR K  / 
THERE MUST £>E A  
LIGHT FOR THEM TO 

REFLECT.

According to Mr. Hertig, secre
tary of the school hoard, there are 
a few season tickets for the 1933 
Football season left. Get yours 
now, and lets make it an even 
hundred season ticket* sold. Good 
games and good times are ahead 
for Eastland High. B<- assured of 
a good seat for every game. You 
need the ticket* and the school

Civic League Announcement
The Civic League of Eastland 

will not meet on Wednesday, Oct. 
11, but will hold their opening ses
sion later in the month, on date to 
he announced by the presidene of 
league.

uation is still i 
so m e b o d y
the ffiegidnti;
wn to 10* pe 
If tbs’ kind 

ruse it should
rt.
he f&S'-nl le 
heads toget
protec ion of

9 *
They are not 

there Is a light which can 
s eyes will uot aihine any

PERSONALS PUFILS— BUT NOT ENROLLED
By Unite*! Press

WASHINGTON Because Con
gress passed a law that no students 
may be enrolled in iDstrict of Co
lumbia schools unless vaccinated, 
Barbara and David Entz. whose 
father refuses to allow them to be 
vaccinated, are experiencing the 
strange paradox of going to school, 
but not being recognized. Entz, 
pere, insists that they attend school 
but authorities refuse to put their 
names in the enrollment records.

TREE SEEDS SCARCE
By United Press

HARRISBURG, Pa.-— Pennsyl
vania is having difficulties in se
curing seeds for its forest nurs
eries. The nurseries always con
tain from 25,000.000 to 30.000,000 
trees, all of which have been 
grown from seeas. Since every 
tree must come from seed it 
means that the output o f 10,000,- 
000 trees annually requires this 
number must successfully germi
nate and remain seedlings nursed 
along without loss until they art- 
large enough to plant.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Mrs. A. H. Johnson was a Fort 

Worth visitor from Monday to 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton 
spent Monday in Dallas.

Mr. and Sirs. John Perry* ac- 
companied by their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dulaney, and son, Jack 
Perry, all of Sweetwater, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Perry’s sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Flack, who moved here from Cor
sicana about a month ago to make 
Eastland their home.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins and Mrs. 
James Horton are guests of the 
San Angelo Women’s club .noon 
today for their bon voyage lunch
eon, at the Hilton hotel, an affair 
which opens the San Angelo club’s 
new season to be spent in a year 
of travel study. Mrs. Perkins will 
be one of the speakers on the pro
gram.

9— HOUSES FOR R ENT
FOR RENT Houses, nt-.-ir SoutS 
Ward school; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tl

i ever tr\. and 
things ti- get ah 
d theflk ti"
try, -itrM" "  ly ( 
*t that o peculi
In . . .Fbui we 
has had that *-\ 

i  all J  w i-• i f< 
regatq th* re are 
t you eo g«-t al
orry the
von’t let you.

12— WANTED TO BUY
W ILL  BUY —  General Revenue 
Fund Warrants (white) State of 
Texas at reasonable discount. See 
W. F. Creager at bank, Hanger.

Miscellaneous18— Wanted,
W ANTED - Housekeeper. Booster 
Filling Station, 1 mile south East- 
land city limits. Carbon highway.

LAW  DRAWS QUERIES
It* United JV«ws

HARRISBURG*, Pa. The com t NR A  * -’nmUii 
-eard of happ* n< 
ulders jbf this c< 
l o m U B w  
>pe*r bt fore th« 

o f a comp 
ther fire weekOZY DAYS AHEAD our ad *‘ iti-n 
low, antd that w

RAZOR OVER 100 YEARS OLD
By United Press

WINSLOW, Ark.— John Turm-r 
still uses a razor over 100 years 
old. The article was purchased by 
his great-grandfather and has been 
carried by the family through the 
Revolutionary, War of 1812, In
dian and Civil wars.

n Bull*
Williaai were
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STATEMENT OP OWNERSHIP, M AN
AGEMENT. CIRCULATION. BTC., RE 
Q! IKED BV THE A<T OP CONGRESS 

OF AUGUST It, 1912. OP THE 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM  

PUBLISHED AT EASTLAND. TEXAS.
«M fOBEK I. 19.13

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Eastland.
Before me. a notary public in and for 

the state and county aforesaid, personally 
appear*-*! Ed Hinrichs. who. h a v i n p 
been duly sworn arcording to law. de
pose* and says that he is the manager 
of the Eastland TeU-griun and that the 
folio wins ts. to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of the owner
ship. management (and if a daily paper), 
the circulation, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of August 24. 
1912. embodied in section 411, Postal Laws 
and retaliation*, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wit:

That the names and addresses of pub
lisher. editor, managing editor, and busi
ness manager are:

Publisher- Ed Hinrichs. Eastland. Texas.
Managing Editor F. A. Jones. Eastland. 

Texas.
2. That the owner* are: (Give names

and addresses of individual owners, or. If

Presbyterian Women's 
Auxiliary

The Women’s auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church was entertain
ed by Miss Mabel Hart at her resi-

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

The Women's Bible ciass of the 
Church of Christ enjoyed a splen
did lesson by Mrs. Loretta Herring 
on the lift of Jacob, followed with 
a round-table discussion by the 
members.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, led by Mrs. Hurley, and 
prayer by Mrs. Harry Wood, clos
ing with prayer by Mrs. W. W. 
Brewer.

Announcement was made that 
Rev. Moore, who has given the 
preaching services the past two 
Sundays, will preach next Sunday- 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Rev. Moore was the former pas
tor of this church, and has return
ed following a year’s absence.

The prayer sendees will be re
sumed this Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o’clock and the church is 
urged to attend.

Members of the class were asked 
to bring cookies to the meeting 
next Monday afternoon, which will 
be packed and sent to Tipton or
phan home.

Those present, Mmes. Harry 
Wood, J. W. Broyles, H. E. Law
rence, J. R. Crossley, W. T. Self, 
Bud Coplen, P. L. Harris, Claud*- 
Crossley, Gerald Wingate, O. M. 
Hunt, H. E. Everett, Guv Shirrill, 
E. D. Hurley, W. W. Brewer, H. 
C. Duke, L. Herring, and Miss Alva 
Hayes.

First Baseman
HORIZONTAL
1 Credit 

(abbr.)
3 Who is the 

famous 
baseball 
p?a yer in the 
picture’

;o Lx i-'
12 Drives.
14 Reverential 

fear
la Candy.
17 Greedy
It  Christmas 

carols.
20 Disposition.
21 Small child.
22 Chum.
23 To cut grass.
25 Age.
26 Deity
27 Minor note.
2$ Preposition
30 Dye.
-<1 Fuel.
32 Anything 

steeped.
34 M oney  

factory
A4» Bottoms.
37 Heavy string
38 Golf devices

Answer fo Previous Puzzle 11 He won the 
most valuable 
ball player

or HOM ES HEATED  
IMPROVED GAS A PPLIA p

1927 (pi.)
13 Accomplished 
16 Deer 
IS North 

America.
19 Therefore 
22 Time gone by, 
24 To bathe 
27 Farm.
29 To honk.
31 E-ichrcled.
33 Prayer
34 Lunar orb
36 Hl*h terrace
37 Ascend*
39 To wince
41 Microbe
42 Baseball ntne
45 To require
46 Blue dyestuff
47 Either
48 Tie  of rope
49 Regretted 
51 Healer
53 Three
55 Exclamation
56 Northeast 
5" Laughter

sound
58 You and me

It s time to think of comfort, to plan so tha 
to blow, your home will be a haven of warmth 
where raw chill is barred from every room—a p 
ily can enjoy life comfortably, luxuriously.

You can m odernize your home models to 
heating most easily these days, with designs, 
so many improved types of gas heat- 
ing appliances at your command. Some oi

of moderr
There are floor furnaces that re- combina 

quire only a small space beneath the summer ti 
floor, yet heat large areas efficiently, ter. With 
There arc c ircu lato rs that provide are safe in 
healthful, circulating warm air for Ahead,”

or holding I per cent or .more of total 
amount of bonds. mortif*(**>*. or other se
curities. are. (I f  there are none, so state.) 
None.

4. That the two paragraphs next above, 
giving the names of the owners, stock
holders. and security holders, if any con
tain not only the list as they appear upon 
the books of the company but also, in 
rase* where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the book* of the com
pany as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
corporation for whom such trustee Is act
ing. is given : also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embracing af
fiant's full knowledge and belief aa to the 
circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholder* and scurity holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the company 
as trustee, hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other thr.n that of a bona fide 
owner: and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, association, 
or corporation ha* any intereat. bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by him.

fc That the average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or other
wise. to paid subscribers during th* six 
months preceding the date shown above is 
2.*49. (Thin information is required frotn 
daily publiratlons ~nly).

E. HINRICHS. Publisher 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

) A. D. TRITE.
Notary Public.

My commission expire* June 1. I93T,.

40 Quantity
43 Tree having 

tough wood.
44 Within
45 The pictured

man is a 
n a t i v e ------

50 Measure of 
area

51 Pertaining to 
air

52 Sea mile.
54 He is first

----- In hi*
team

57 He is famous 
f o r ------s

59 Crappie

(fish)
60 Literary 

composition.
61 Flat plate

VERTICAL
1 Boxed
2 His only -----

1* Babe Ruth
3 Guided
4 Bone
5 Jail
6 Female sheep
7 Tiller
S Provided 
9 Tissue around 

a tooth
10 Market place

W. M. S. Methodist Church
The Women's Missionary society 

of the Methodist church planned 
many interesting things at their 
meeting Monday aiternoon, includ
ing making arrangements for the 
stewards of the Cisco district meet- ’ 
ing, to be held in the church next1 
Monday night, when preachers and 
laymen will also be in attendance, i 
and Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding 
elder, will conduct the session.

The W. M. S. will furnish the 
banquet, and the president, Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman, appointed Mrs. B. 
E. McGlamery as general chairman 
for all arrangements.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman presided at 1 
the meeting which opened with the 
hymns. “ I Must Tell J^sus” and 
“ Have Thine Own Way Lord.”

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. McGlamery, from the second 
chapter of F’hillipians, and the
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CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
F IR E ST O N E  T IR ES

All Kind* #f Automobile Repairing 
Washing—Grens in -j— Si or
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed

LONE STAR.
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.
Com m unity
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